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Open field (organic) vegetable agro- ecosystems in
(Mediterranean eco-climatic areas)
- cash crops are grown year round

- cover crops are mainly introduced in the wet and (relatively) cold 
season (i.e. autumn/winter) to provide a wide range of 
ecosystem services:ecosystem services:

─ nutrients supply and management  (i.e. fertility building crop)
─ water holding capacity
─ weed control
─ disease and pest control (different mechanisms);
─ pollination services
─ C sequestration
─ resilience to (extreme and severe) weather conditions

- cover crops are terminated in spring, before the (trans)planting 
of the next cash crop
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Termination of cover crops

- Green manuring
- Well known technique, largely used by the most of the farmers

- High (fossil fuel) energy consumption

- Soil disturbance- Soil disturbance

- No/reduced tillage with Roller/Crimpers
- Seldom used for arable crops in Italy

- Not used in vegetable cropping systems, where cash crops are 
mainly transplanted



Research hypothesis
In Med systems, if properly designed, the reduced tillage roller crimper 
technology is feasible: 
− to terminate cover crops, and
− to simultaneously set up the transplanting bed for vegetable crops

QuestionsQuestions
in Mediterranean eco climatic zones, is this technology effective in:
− controlling weeds, 
− reducing energy consumption
− controlling summer soil temperature (mitigating soil C losses);
− maintaining soil moisture (potentially reducing irrigation water use)
− maintaining similar yields and quality than the green manuerd

systems 



To test our hypothesis, since 2010, we 
have carried out a number of field 
experiments in different sites 

In the frame of research projects funded 
by MiPAAF and Regions (local 
governments)

Involving:
- scientists from 4 different CRA research 

Centers
- organic farmers and farmer and 

associations (i.e. AIAB)
- machinery companies
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barley x zucchini



hairy vetch x tomato
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barley x melon



spelt x melon
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radish  x lettuce



Control

Zucchini after barley
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Zucchini after common vetch
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Conclusions

The ILRC technology:
- was effective in weed control;
- contributed to control soil temperature and to reduce water 

losses from the soil;
- reduced the non-renewable - fossil origin - energy - reduced the non-renewable - fossil origin - energy 

consumption   for tillage operations;
- allowed to obtain similar yield and quality (some CC x high 

heat demanding cash crop combination may be critical)



Perspectives

Further technical improvement of the ILRC technology

ILRC effectiveness in vegetable systems of a wider range of
agro-climatic areas should be tested (transnational research
activities, involving also Middle East and Northern Africanactivities, involving also Middle East and Northern African
scientists should be promoted)

Further research is needed on the impact of the ILRC
technology on:
- soil physical and biochemical properties/quality, and
- GHG emission
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